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2II. Introduction:
Much work hat recently been carried out on the 
isolation and structure elucidation of plgnents and other 
conpounds fron an Interesting Caribbean tunicate of the 
fa»dly Dideanldae, Trididemnum solJdua. This ascldlan enjoys 
a synblotic association with unicellular algae known to 
contain only chlorophyll a (no chlorophylls b or c) as a 
photosynthetic pigaent.1 ’  ^ The isolation of a novel blue-
3
green nickel porphynold pignent and several cyclic 
depalpeptldea (dldeanlns) exhibiting significant antiviral
4
and antituaor activity hat encouraged further inventigatlon 
into other pigaenta fro* the aaae organic* - auch aa the 
purple pigaenta dlacuaaed here. The acarcity of purple 
pigaenta in lower anlaala alao aakea the isolation of these 
plgaents of interest.
Bile pigaenta conatitute a aajor class of green, red, 
purple, and blue pigaenta and are conaldered coaaon in 
anlaala and plants, but not so in tunicates.* A purple bile 
pigaent has, however, been isolated, along with a blue bile 
plgaent, froa a blue-green alga, specifically, in 
phycocyanln-rich cells of Tolypothrix tenuis.6 Although 
initially believed to be a precursor of phycoerythrobi1 in 
(1), it was established to be an artifact foraed froa the 
blllproteln phycoerythrin (Scheae 1) by the ^eolation 
procedures used to release the covalently bound prosthetic 
group. The blue plgaent was likewise reasoned to oe aa
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Scheme. 1 Proposed Covalent Linkage of the 
Prosthetic Group in Phycoerythrin
4artifact from phycocyanin (Scheie 2) rather than a precursor 
of phycocyanobi1 in (£). Treatment of the purple and blue 
artifacts with concentrated hydrochloric acid yielded their
7
respective phycobilins.
Electronic spectra of phycobilins are characteristic, 
as they typically have an intense absorption peak in the
g
visible region (c * 13,500 - 92,900) with a shoulder on the 
shorter wavelength side, plus two ninor peaks in the UV
9
region of coaparable intensities (Pig. 1). The lower energy
peak of the two UV peaks is usually at about 350 nn for a
cyanobllln and around 300 nn for an erythrobi1 in.10
Phycobilins also typically denonstrate shifts toward longer
wavelength when treated with hydrochloric acid (Pig. 2)11,
and their colors are solvent dependent.
NMR data, degradation studies, and chenlcal similarity
of the "purple pigment" from f. tenuis to phycoerytbrobi1 in
have led to the proposal that they are Isomers; the same
sort of conclusion has been reached on the structure of the
"blue pigment" as compared to phycocyanobi1 in. In fact, the
similarities in degradation products, isomerisations, and
MMR spectra have caused some confusion as to whether or not
the respective pigments are the same as the phycobllin.
Studies of electronic spectra show, however, that
phyeeerythrobl1 in and phycocyanobilln are the natural
prosthetic groups of phycoerythrin and phycocyanin,
respectively, and are different from the artifacts (See Pig* 
12,133).
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Scheme 2 Proposed Covalent Linkage of the 
Prosthetic Group in Phycocyanin
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6Aplysioviolin (3) is another interesting ’violet" bile
pigaent that is the aono aethyl ester of phycoerythrobi1in
(1). Aplysioviolin is the bile pigaent that provides the
purple color of an excretion froa certain sea hares of the
genus A p l y a i a * 15 This is apparently a aetabolite produced
by the aethylatlon of phycoerythrobi1 in, obtained by
degradation of the red algae they feed on.
Knowing that phycoerythrobi1 in and phycocyanin are
tetrapyrroles found in blue green algae containing only
chlorophyll a (4), it would not be unreasonable to suggest
that their biosynthetic pathway is in aoae way related to
the porphynoid; aoreover, their structures have the related
1 6type-IX' orientations of their substituents.
Another interesting pigaent is a blue
dlpyrroldlpyrroaethene prodiglosin analog (5), reported
1 7isolated froa an unclassified coapound ascidian, which is
identical to that previously reported isolated froa a autant
18strain of the bacterlua SarratJa aarcescana
7oooii oooai3I i J
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8III. Discussion
a. Isolation:
In the present study, the pigments f r oa Trididemnua
solidum were found to be difficult to purify (see 8cheaes 3
6) and yields were low (“34 parts per billion FIB2: 3.02
eg froa 89.13 kg of tunicate [wet weight)). Unfortunately,
reliance had to be placed upon inefficient aodes of
separation such as gravity liquid chroaatography and
preparative reversed phase TLC due to the fact that use of
HPLC was unsuccessful. The use of HPLC with andl a
cyanopropyl coluans and aost eluting solvents apparently 
failed to elute the pigaents, as no strong chroaophore was 
detected at various wavelegnths. Use of a silica gel coluan 
in HPLC was precluded by the high aaount of aethanol 
required to elute the pigaents (40%) and the destructive 
effect of that quantity of aethanol on the coluan.
Solubility liaits do not seea to be the cause of the 
elution probleas as the pigaents were found to be < ery 
soluble In aethanol, chlorofora and water, and aoderately 
soluble In ethyl acetate (alaost Insoluble In htxane). The 
pigaents showed high affinity for both noraal and reversed 
phase TLC supports and large aaounts of eluting solvents 
were required. Use of a aethanol chlorofora eluent aixture 
actually Increased aoblllty on reversed phase In coaparlson 
to chlorofora alone.
9S ch iflM  3 Isolation of Crude Purple Pigments
Trididemnum solidum (116.1 kg)
♦ EtOH Supernatant (116.1 1)
1. Homogenize /  EtOH
2. MeOH Toluene (3:1)
3. 1 N Sodium Nitrate
|------------------------------- 1
Toluene (s m a ll) Aqueous (large)
CH2C12
l— L ~ -------------1
CH2C ,2 Aqueous
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(2 0 9  g)
Silica gel, Preperetive HPLC 
CHC1r  MeOH
> * ' * \ t
\
6 0  : 4 0  : C H C lj : MeOH 
(column v w h )
*
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40 % Fraction (1 3  g)
Scheme 4. Isolation of PP
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Silica gel, gravity 
CHC1 j  -  MeOH ( 1 5 : 1 )
] ,1 6
PP ( " 0.1 m g)
[From K. Bible, I I ,  p. 9 1
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Scheme 5. Isolation  of PP'a 1-3
(0 .4  mg) (0.3 mg)
MeOH)
MeOH)
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Scheme 6. Isolation of Fractions l 11 & IV . Bonds 1 & 2
40 *  Fraction (10  g)
Silica gel, gravity 
CHCIt  -  MeOH
(0  to 5 0 *  MeOH)
6 7 8 9 10* \ * \ * >* \* 4^
Evaporate
PP[X) (0 .2 5 4 6  g)
Silica gel, gravity 
CHCI3-  MeOH
(6 to 5 0 *  MeOH)
Impure by TLC p 
Submitted for AA
\
P[Y] (3 .8 3  m g)
Silica gel, gravity 
C H C U - MaOH
(0  to 50 *  MeOH)
r ~ 2 i
>
4-
f
PP[Z] (2 .10  mg)
Silica gel, gravity 
EtOAc -  MeOH -  CHCI3 (gradient)
♦  . f
Fraction I (1 .53  mg) Fraction II (1 .16  mg) Fraction IV (? )
<___ Reversed-Phase
Preparative TLC
i j .  Bands 2^
FIB1 F
(3 .0 2  mg)
'I
<.............. 2:1: MeOH : CHClj
11 Bands ^ 2
FIIB1 FIIB2 (1 .4 0  mg)
* J, Bands
FIVB1 FIYB2 (1 .0 4  mg)
Combined
F(I,II,IY )B 1  (1 .0 5  mg)
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b. electronic Spectre
The e 1 ectronic spectra of the purple pigeents isolated 
froe T. aoltdum (Figs. 4, 5) clearly reseeble the analogous 
spectre of phycobllins extrected froe earine algae (Fig. 1). 
The 7*. solidua pigeents all contain an intense visible peak 
(and shorter wavelength shoulder), along with two less 
Intense UV peaks. They are eore likely to be analogs of 
phycoerythrobi1 in than phycocyanobi11n , aa the lower energy 
UV peak is closer to the wavelength expected for an 
erythrobilin than for a cyanobilin ("300 vs. *300). Also, 
artifacts of phycoerythrobi1 in are generally purple, whereas 
artifacts of phycocyanob!1In are blue.
The effect of acid and base on the absorption spectra 
of the T. wolldum pigeents is also helpful in their 
characterisation. The purple pigeents deeonstrated a shift 
of 45 ne toward a longer wavelength (070 624 ne) upon
addition of hydrochloric acid (see Table 2), a shift also 
characteristic of phycobllins (Fig. 2). Solvent dependence 
of the purple isolated pigeents is also consistent with a 
phycobl1 in-type structure, as they turned bright blue in 
chlorofore and purple in eethanol. This shift toward longer 
wavelength corresponds to a change in the degree of 
conjugation of the delocalised aroeatic systee.
That the purple pigeents froe f. aolidua shift 317 ne 
towards shorter wavelength upon addition of base (see Table 
2) is evidence of a eajor disruption in the conjugation of 
• the systee et high pH. The partial reversibility of the
14
shift upon addition of acid suggests that it is not due to a 
reductive/oxidative cleavage of the tetrapyrrole chain but 
to protonation-deprotonation of nitrogen or oxygen
Although the Molecular weight of the T soltdua 
pigaents is not known, an assuaed Molecular weight of 500 
daltons (585 for phycoerythrobi1 in) yields a aolar 
extinction coefficient of only "1,300 for one plgaent (PIB2 
Table 1, Scheie 6) if all 2.97 ag of the saaple 
represents the plgaent. Since aany bile pigaents have 
extinction coefficients in the range of 20,000 to 90.000 
(see Ref. 8), this aay suggest that the actual weight of the 
isolated chroaophore nucleus is on the order of 150 to 40 
Mg This aay indicate that the saaples are iapure and/or the 
chroaophores are bound to Molecules of high Molecular weight 
(e.g. proteins).
c. Hass Speotra
Saaples PP-1, PP~2, and PP-3 yielded various peaks by 
positive ion FABNS corresponding to a/z of 1350.8, 985.6, 
705.8, 515.5, and 372.3 (see Table 4). These peaks were 
absent in the FAB* spectra of pigaents FIB1 and FIIB2. The 
fact that the peaks observed in the speotra of PP(s 1-3 were 
reaoved by separation techniques used to obtain the latter 
fractions suggests that those peaks corresponded to 
iapuritles in the saaples. These latter saaples did contain, 
however, a repetitive 44-aase unit pattern as would be 
expected fron having polyethylene oxide as an lapurlty.
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d. If MR
Peaks In the *9 NMR and 13C NMk spectra of the plgaents 
appeared to be due to iapuritles in the saaples (see Table 3 
and Pig. 10). Aside froa peaks due to chicrofora at 6 7.28 
ppa, water at 6 1.72 ppa, acetone at 6 2.06 ppa and silicone 
grease at 6 0.09 ppa, there were peaks corresponding to 
~CH-0~, ~CHg~0 ~ , and -CB^- at 6 3.66, 3.40, and 1.13 ppa. 
respectively, that were coupled to each other (see Pig. 11). 
These peaks aay be due to polyethylene oxide, concurring 
with the observations in PABNS (above). Peaks at 6 1.28 and 
0.92 were also coupled (see Fig. 11) and way correspond to 
CH*- and CH0- froa hydrocarbon wax iapuritles.3 I c
13The C NMR spectra of aaaple P(B2 likewise lacked any 
"real" peaks, the aost outstanding belonging to CHCl^ at 6 
77 ppa (see Pig. 13). Minor peaks at 6 75, 71, and 17 ppa 
probably correspond to -CH~0~, -CHg-O-, and -CH^,
respectively, and are probably due to the saae iapuritles
1
producing the peckr in the H MNR spectra, 
e. General
The aass spectral and NMR data obtained on the plgaents 
are apparently derived froa the various iapuritles present 
in the saaples. Since color intensity was preserved at the 
saae tins MNR and aass peaks were lost during purification, 
it can be asetmed that the peaks were due to iapuritles, or
16
at least to non-etientia 1, loosely bound parts of the 
chronophore.
Hore detailed structure studies will require sufficient 
pure waterial for degradation work and NMR and nass spectral 
analysis. This necesltates a acre efficient Means of 
purification. HPLC using a different solid support nay still 
be a viable purification nethod; countercurrent distribution 
■ay also be very effective in the purification of the 
p i g a e n t s ; ion chroaatography is another possibility. 
l)e r i vat i za t i on of the pigaents to fora lore stable 
chrowophores would potentially facilitate isolation and 
elininate sone of their erratic properties.
IV Experiitaial
•. General:
Electronic spectra were obtained on either a Perkin 
Elaer 552 UV or a Perkin Elaer X 3 UV VIS spectrophotoneter. 
Maas spectra] data were obtained on a ZAB SE s p e d  roaeter , 
and NMR spectra obtained on Varian 400 and 500 MHz FT-NMR 
instruaents, in "100V CDCL^. For HPLC, two systeas were 
used: Beckaan 114M puaps with a Beckaan 165 variable 
wavelength UV/VIS detector, and an Altex 110A puap using a 
Beckaan 154 UV detector. Unless otherwise specified, 
chroaatography refers to liquid gravity coluans using silica 
gel (0.05 to 0.2 aa, Briikaann) as solid support rnd an 
elution gradient coaprised of chiorofora-aethanol . Purity 
assessaent Involved silica gel and/or C10 TLC on relevant 
fractions and observation of visual spots, fluorescent spots 
under long and short wavelength UV lights and developaent in 
an iodine chaaber. Fractions were stored under nitrogen in 
the dark, below 0 * C .
b. Isolation of Crude Purple Plgaents
Trididaanua solidua was collected in the Caribbean, off 
the coast of Belize, preserved in ethanol, and shipped to 
Urbana. Aproxlaately 116.1 kg of this preserved tunicate was 
hoaogenlzed in 116.1 L of ethanol and "400 L of 3:1: 
aethanol:toluene (Scheae 3). After the hoaogenate was 
filtered, "170.86 L of 1 N sodlua nitrate solution was
18
added, and the Material was partitioned between the smaller 
toluene and larger aqueous layers.
Extraction of the aqueous layer with d 1c h 1oroaethane 
and evaporation of the organic solvent yielded 209 0 g of 
Material This Mixture was then subjected to silica gel 
preparative HPLC using chlorofora methanol as solvent and 
eluted with progressively increasing concentrations of the 
More polar solvent (Methanol). The pigaent was collected in 
a Mixture of other pigments in a fraction eluted with 60;40: 
chiorofora:aethanol (the coluan wash), yielding 13 g of dark 
green-black Material referred to as the "40% fraction'1.
Three different chroaatograph1c separations of the 40% 
fraction were perforaed to obtain the purple plgaents.
c. Chromatographic Isolation of Parpla Plgaents 
i. Isolation of PP (Scheae 4)
A purple pigaent was obtained froa 1 g of the 40% 
fraction by purification on a aeries of two silica gel 
liquid chromatography (gravity) columns using a chloroform- 
methanol eluent with progressively increasing proportions of 
aethanol; this yielded less than 100 yg, and was designated 
PP.
11. Isolation of PP's 1-3 (Scheme 5)
Similar chromatographic conditions were used with 2 g 
of the 40% fraction to obtain additional pigaent for 
analysis; in this case three purple pigments were resolved. 
The pigaent with a lower R f (silica gel, chlorofora -
19
■ethanol), was designated PP-2 and was noticeably (visually) 
redder than the higher R^ pigaents. Purification of these 
latter pigaents proved quite difficult as they were poorly 
resolved froa other iapurlties (and each other) In the 
saaple, and often foraed a rather diffuse band on 
progression down the coluan. Application of the saaple to 
three chlorofora-aethanol silica coluans yielded poor 
results (lapure), so a different solvent systea was tried.
An ethyl acetate - aethanol - chlorofora silica coluan 
separated two purple pigaents and reaoved soae iapurlties. 
The designation P P -3 was given to the pigaent with the 
higher because It exhibited peculiar chroaatographlc 
properties on the coluan. Rather than eluting as a band, it 
diffused throughout the entire coluan but aas surprisingly 
resolved froa the other pigaents in the coluan upon elution. 
The naae PP-1 was designated for the pigaent that eluted in 
a thin band after PP-3 and other iapurlties (green, yellow). 
Pigaents PP-1 and PP-3 were not distinguishable on silica 
gel TIC using ethyl acetate : aethanol : chlorofora ; 5:1:3 
as an eluent, nor were they distinguishable on the basis of 
Rf in 9:1 : chlorofora : aethanol. Co-apottlng PP-1 and PP-3 
showed that they were unresolvable in this systea (Si02 TLC, 
CHClg : MeOH). The yields of PP-1,2 and 3 were each less 
than 1 ag; thus, their properties were not easily analysed 
and their purity was suspect.
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ill. Isolation of Fractions I, II and IV, Bands 1 and 2 
(Scheme 6)
A third portion of the M40* fraction" (10 g) was 
chromatographed on a large column [8 cm x 80 cm, containing 
about 2.2 kg of silica gel (dry weight)], eluting with a 
chloroform-methanol gradient, and processed to obtain 
additional purple pigments. Two fractions appearing (by TLC) 
to contain only one (the same) purple pigment (as well as 
green and fluorescent impurities) were combined (PP[X]), 
yielding a dry mass of 0.2848 g. Adjacent fractions also 
contained purple pigments but they appeared to have 
different R^’s from PP[X] and in one case appeared to be a 
mixture of purple pigments of higher and lower R^. 
Chromatography of PP[X] removed significant quantities of 
green, red, and fluorescent white and red Impurities and 
produced 3.83 mg of combined purple pigment designated PP[Y] 
(plus some fluorescent red impurity). Chromatography of 
PP[Y] produced fraction PP[Z], which appeared pure by TLC 
visualisation techniques and weighed 2.10 mg.
Due to the procedure employed previously by which a 
third purple pigment was separated using a different solvent 
system, PP[Z] was loaded on i silica column packed in 5:1:3 
; EtOAc:NeOH:CHCLg. Elution with a solvent system of the 
same composition caused the entire sample to spread out 
along the length of the column (22 cm x 1.5 cm), but it was 
not eluted. Eluent composition was then changed (stepwise, 
not gradient) to 5:1, then to 2:1: CHCL3 :MeOH. At this
21
point, the 'purple streak'' divided into three bands, one 
relatively narrow band high on the coluen (Fraction IV), 
another relatively narrow band Just above the Midpoint on 
the coluan (Fraction II), and a third band extending fro* * 1 
cn below the second to the bottoa of the coluan (Fraction 
I) Continuing to elute with 2:1 : CHCL :MeOH rapidly eluted3
all of the bands. The lower and Middle bands Merged as 
elution progressed. Fraction I (FI) weighed 1.53 ag,
Fraction II (FII) 1.16 ag. The weight of Praction IV (PIV) 
was not accurately Measured but the quantity was noticeably 
auch saaller than the other two. Since the total weight of 
the fractions eluted (I ♦ II * 2.69 ng) is greater than the 
weight of the saaple loaded (2.1 ag), it is reasonable to 
assuae that the saaples contain a large quantity of silica 
gel, probably due to the high concentration of Methanol used 
to elute the plgaents. The fractions appeared free of 
inpurlties by silica gel TLC.
Preparative reversed-phase TLC ueeaed effective An 
reaoving a series of fluorescent bands in addition to 
separating two bands of purple plgaents, band 1 at l f • 0.4 
(Minor) and band 2 at « 0.33 (aajor), respectively. This 
separation of two bands was consistent for Fractions I, II, 
and IV as was the resolution of various plgaented, 
fluorescent, and iodine-reactive bands. Extraction of the 
purple plgaent froa C ^  bonded phase was not 100* efficient. 
Chlorofora was ineffeotlve In extracting the plgaents froa
22
the Cjg TLC Material but was aided by a More polar solvent, 
■ethanol.
The first band (alnor one) was combined for the three 
fractions as the quantity was ainiaal In all cases. This and 
the separated fractions I, II and IV were filtered through 
0.45-ji Alcron LC13 disposable filters using 1:1 : CHCl^iMeOH 
and weighed: Praction I, Band 2 (PIB2), 3.02 ag; Fraction 
II. Band 2 (FIIB2), 1.40 ag; Praction IV. Band 2 (PIVB2). 
1.04 ag; coabined Fractions I. II. IV. Band 1 (PI.II.IVBl), 
1.00 ag. The purity of the saaples is once again suspect as 
the coabined yield is auch greater than the weight of one of 
the earlier fractions they were derived froa (PP[Z), 2.10 
ag) .
23
d. Electronic Spectra:
The electronic spectra for the pigsents In nethanol are 
given in Table 1 (and Fif* 4 and 5). Assuning the recorded 
weights represented pure pignent, and that the aolecular 
weight was 000 daltons, solar extinction coefficients for 
FIB2 and FIIB2 were 1317 and 1767, respectively. Acid-base 
effects on the spectra are shown in Table II (as well as 
Figs. 6 and 7, and 8 and 9).
_______T a b l e d — l l S £ t £ O t l £ _ S E £ £ l £ l _ ° l „ E M E £ l * _ C i t ! S a i l ^ * ________
s t a s i s
PP- 1 084 , 5 4 9 ( ah ) , 3 0 0  247
P P - 2 079, 5 4 4 ( a h ) , 298, 2 6 9
P P - 3 087, 5 4 5 ( a h  ) , 902. 2 4 7
P P [ Z ] 084. 8 4 3 ( ah ) , 300, 247
F I B 2 0 7 9 ( 1 . 5 7 ) , 5 6 0 (  1 . 2 2 ) . 2 9 4 ( . 3 8 7  ) , 2 4 2 ( . 4 1 7 )
P I I B 2 5 7 9  ( .9 5 4 ) . 8 8 0 ( . 7 8 1 ) , 3 9 9 ( .2 7 0 )  , 2 4 4 ( . 3 2 4 )
(a. See also Figures 4 and 5)
T a b l e  2 . . - S U S £ l . S £ . & £ l £ _ t B d - l t t S . 2 1  X- x * — s a x ----- - ---------------
S t a s i s s H l x M X i A i J. _ a a
P P n e u t r a l 5 8 2 ( 1 .8 ) 3 0 0 ( 6 5  ) 2 4  7 ( .8 )
PP a l k a l i n e 2 8 0 ( 1 .4 ) —
P P [ Z ] n e u t r a l 5 7 9 ( 1 .0 ) ---- . .  —
P P [ Z ] acidic 6 2 4 ( 0 . 1 ) 6 4 4 ( . 0 9 )
(b. See also Figures 6, 7 and 8, 9)
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e. NMR and Hast Spectral Data:
Inpuritles In the sanple gave strong peaks which 
coaplicated interpretation of saapie spectra.
1 j_NMR
The *H NMR spectrua (Pig. 10) of the "cleanest" 
saiples, FIB2 and PIIB2 (identical spectra), in "100*” 
CDC1g , contained the peaks in Table 3.
Table 3. Chenical Shifts of 1
#_iBBil Functionality
7.28 ChCL3
3.65 -CH-0-i
3.40 -c h 2-0-
2.06 Acetone
1.78 H2°
1.28 -Cll -
1 . 13 -CV
0.02 -CH3
0.09 Silicone grease
(a . See also Pig. 10)
.H-HSB-Efilkft
a
COSY (2-D NMR, Pig. 11)) and decoupling experlnents
showed coupling between the peaks at 6 3.4 and 3.65, which
were also coupled to the peak at 6 1,13. Peaks at 6 1.26 and
0.92 were coupled to one another. (See Pigs. 10,11,12,13,14] 
13C NMR spectra showed no arowatlc peaks,and none 
downfield of cblorofora (77 ppn). Snail peaks were observed 
at 76, 71, and 17 ppn (See Pig. 15).
35
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Spectra of the "dirtier” samples PP's 1-3 yielded the 
peaks in the FAB* spectra shown in Table 4.
Table 4. Peaks in £AB Mass Spectra of PP's 1-3.
Staple Fig__# SZ*
PP-l 16 705.4983 
515.4125 
372.2450
PP - 2 17 515.7
705.8
PP - 3 18 1350.5 
955.5788 
705.4983
515.5 
372.3
All of these peaks disappeared In the positive ion
FABMS spectra for FIB2 and FIIB2. Their spectra contained !
strong peaks but showed a repetitive 44-aass unit pattern.
(See Figs. 19 and 20) .
t. Atoalc Absorption:
One of the fractions fron the colunn that produced 
Fraction PP[Z] (Fraction 2 fron PP[Y] - Schene 6) containing 
a purple pigaent with soae lapuritlea was submitted for 
atoaic absorption aetal analysis. None of the aetals tested 
for was detected within the Halts of the instruaent, which 
were: Nl, V, and P«, > 0.2%. Mg, > 0.02%, Cu, >0.15%, Co, 
>0.3%, Cr, >0.4%, and Mn, >0 .1 5 %.
V. Piftirei 26
Wavelength (nm)
Figure 1. Typical Phycocyanin Electronic Absorption Spectra. [ Britton, p. 
159]
Figure 2. Absorption Spectra of Phycoeryth*obilin as a hydrochloride (A) 
and as free base (8 ). [ Goodwin, p. 189 ]
A
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Figure 3. Absorption Spectra of Phycoerythrin (_____), Phycoerythrobilin
(— ). "Purple Pigment" [ P. O'Carra, et al. 1980, p. 305 ]
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Figure 8. Electronic Spectrum  of PP[Z] (A), + 4  drops 6  N H C L  (B)
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